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National Intelligencer, jor capableof beingsd, leaving the most
ible settlementson the watersofthe

Monongahela andupper parts of the
'\u25a0 >hio much to the berth, ? scat?

i uta and broken country,Ihir a greatextent on the south. On this; num.- there wouldbe a small distancein
the Alleghany mountain, more level
than the other route, but being, what is
calls miry and de< p,

Id t« tlie event of there being made
a stone cap'd turnpike, cost considera-

more than the route on grounds,
'a, tho' mori' uneven, abound in thefor Covering the road; Rut it

must be useless, for me to trouble you
with further observations on a rcur*e"in-
c'apal a which I
must suppose the government have in
\ i c. W.

'file experience of half'a century in
thi- Indian trade lii s shewn us that ex-
ehrive of the trade engrossed by the 'British North West company, mer- 'dize taken up the St. Lawrence ;
and to the. lllln akea, '.so much,

nuj) that 'river, as to give them adeqidi
lississippi 1as lac mouth of the Ohio ; the St. Law- (

redce route affording transportation so 'me* a easier thanth.it found in ascend- cing the rapidcurrent ippl ; «anil 1 have no hesitation in saying, that lifi vi ha i h tlie ;
Allegany Mountain as in ray opinion is vpracticable! the transportation of shandlze from th;: seat of govern- l'to the mouth \u25a0 ""o would l

>t th .11 i'l 01 a to
that {.lace. This fact, which I think l

ade of th i country jsi the | J
th*- vai

branches of the
'.and the importations come thro' jc

II to { rthe obstruuci- ' f
iii*. h so heavilytax its importati- j(:

oiis. '1 his certainly is an object of ten- , s
with the expense v, it, and 13 a subject in which :|

the communityare so generally inter- B
ested that general joy must result from 'ntion and patronage 1;

c
My observations,relative to the wa- l

ter courses and their capacity in navi- ' 1
m, the face and geography of the | f

?\u25a0y mentioned, are foundedon in- ,''
tibh derived from the circumstan- , '? my having been engaged for sevc- ; I

i ral years in businesswhich compelledme| *jto traverse the country, in the purchase \u25a0 ?! of suppliesfor the western army, and in 1 t
jexaminingand procuringthe best means V-
of transportation hy landand waiter in j\I variousdirections thi Western \ \u25a0
country, and in the transportation of! I
merchandize acrossl ny mount ; \
tain on various routes, 1 find however\ ?

| Hint with all a- it is im- jt

!possible forme inad i by letter ! 1
i to giveyou thatcomprehensiveinfor.na- Isj tion which the magnitude of the subject J1requires. This can only he done by a, s
reference to an accurate map of the ;x

t
i*ry.I It will give me pleasure, at all times, ;?\u25a0

!to pn in my power { \j the ol
With ? t, 1 am, tYourobedientsi n nut, J ?

LL!E WILLIAM_ . r

We lately published, a report of the|
committee'of,the Senate on a peoji
ed road to unitethe Atlantic with the !
Western country. Thittobject yields I
in importance to f< ? nbe nam-ed within the scope ef Congressiorial
powers. VVe, tb.ereloreVti'ust that it
will receive the attention it merits.
Thi '?', from Mr,. Is).lis
WILLIAMS t'l a member of Coh-
grj i is throwing- ;
generallyonthe object, without any
intentionofth te an
opinion respecting the best route for
the contemplatedroad.

City of Washington, 12 Feb. 1804
Tit'Aii Sir,
Li i informity to your request, I

i-.t a few observations re-
lative, to the roadbill now under consi-
derationin Congress.

I presume lii-1 the object of the go-
vernment 111this institution, is into.
ly to facilitate the conveyance of the
mails, but that it contemplates a i, which in its- consequences, will

? ment in the union, inns-
ires it willencrease. the attachment

ot the western people to the gei
gayernmejit, arid to the Atlantic shore :
1 mean the openingol one great and ea- ,
*y avenue through the mountains
rugged space which lays between the
seat of the general government and the ;

")'? iWith this grandobject in view your .
bid very properly directs the location .point on some part o: the Potomac .(that river having hs source in a (
part of the Allegany mountain v.

st the city of YV.,
and no doubt contemplates the location (

li a point wesl Ward of the L,n- ,
.!, as may be thought best caleulai- j

<-.d uiaaconunoelatethe largest po
Scope of country on that sine, 'the fix- ,
kigof these points then,consni<i:t important part of thebusiness
will ofCourse become a subject of \u25a0
berate and careful enquiry. How far Jmy ideas are correct in this enqu
can on!',' be determine by time and ,

rience ; I am however under im- j
Po- ! (

teniae, and the mouth of Georgescreek
e*i theMonongahela, are poim

tention in the commencement of
rtat establishment. Various con- J

sulci- r this direction of
It would eater the westernconn-! (

try atapoint which, In myopinion, ena-; ]
braces the largest possible latitude in j(
the cah uUtion of general utility and the j(
:\u25a0 ( ( i i ot the country settled j
iiiid <apable of settlement,and by being i (

he nearest point on the 11
it orbelow Wheeling,would, from

onrse oi'the Monong the- ,'
la and Ohio rivers, increase these ad- ] (
vantages la a degree worthy ofcoiiside- I
ration. In thisdirection theToad would Jlay in the i the richest »nd liest I j
settled partsof tlie Monongahela coun- I
try, and wouldafibrd an important ac- |
coinnioilatu.n to an establishment in the !
vlclnityof Laure'hlU, asituatien wl
commands in a highdegree the requi- j
site resources ofa public arsenaland la- ,
boratory, from whence, orcloancp and
military could be transportedat> of government or
part of the Mississippi; the Laurel Hill
abounding in iron ore of various quali-
ties, will, with the copper and leadOf
the Illinois, the sulphur and salt-petrc

entucky, and o her resources of our
country, at some future period, render
our military and navalstcres completely
iii<l< pendent of h reign countries.

The lovvns and settlements on each
side of thisgrand road, willprovide for
their own accommodation by carrying
post and Other roads into it, and from
the point mentioned on the Ohio, mails
may pass to Detroit by way ofSandusky,
accommodating on their way, the settle-
ments rapidly farming on the military
donation lands, on the watersofMuskiu-
ell n, and the Connecticutsettlement on
the Conyoga andlake krie,andfrom the

ils may pass to Marietta,
ti Lancaster on the river iloc.hock.in to
Chilicothe on th and proc

Wayne, or Post Vimc-niic > and
ias.

' nienvion Cumberland because 1
bestpoint on the Poti

li don,and
n: ? ofthe, the im-- il of the iiavigatuinofboth these

-,n j will thereh ? h encou-
;'h ;.... . h

higher p< ' north bi
lc, yet from th \u25a0 circumst

altni Uttle or ao

bj land,' by hegmnii
Crei k (tin
tion m the d of Cum-

ric| the difl'erinee <d' distancein
gettm points 11miles. If the
object of t

i'shuient of post roads, Morgan, Marietta, Cllili-
COtln remote places CAUid be
provi f somethingshorter,
but the road-i, in thatcase, mv
t i"l over . i"j,

AIESSAG lifrom the President ofthe \United States, communicating a re- j
port oj ? tfor >f the public \bui Was \mgton, j
On the 1 ?'" said buildii

i theapplication ofthe moniesap'
fi topriat edfor them.

'10 the Senate and House of Rrhrcsen-
tutives ofthe United States.

] b 1 nngres a report of the
surveyor of the public buildings, stating
the progress made on them during the
last season, and what may be expected
to be accomplished in the ensuingone.

Til : JEFFERSON.
27, 1805.

To th f the United Stale*
ofAmerica.

The Report <A the Surveyor of the
public buildings ofthe United States,
at lie

Washington, December '2'2d, 1805.

JN ppxopriations ofthe
-) dol-

lars, the work on
outh wing of the Capitol, and of

1lars to the service of the 1
pQblic buildings, 1 have endeavored so

tie 1 rogress of the. worb
the utmost extent of the limited resour-

The mass of building
wiiii', a erected, is the bestcvi-. and fidelity ofthe

mployed :
Wnr 1lie hopes which were entertained
that it mi| -?-r lc to
the hall6l representatives in time for
th -n' ~:' 'iipant y. during 'sion, have been disappointed. The Bl-

and compi I
large public and i>' i' lugs, winch

c been carried on in the dii trii 1
at Baltimore,1 ' difficult to pro-
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; veredparage, o.r colonnade.* Further, menial offices, and some of them of- firstnecessity, are '.till wanted, hi* thedwelliiigofthe Presidi nt cf.the Unit-? ed States wilt heprovided with alii(ioini-.stic aecoinniodations which are re- \, quired by most private citizens. jt riff. Ac noneofthe workson the pub-: lie buildings are suspended,orcomplet- 'f ed, it is not possible now to irive an exactF - tatement oftheclaims to wnlch the se- '1appropriationsare liable, together .1 withthe moneyalready paid. On ap-I, plication,, however, to tlie supefioten- j\u25a0 dam of the city hehasobligingly furnish- j
\u25a0 cd me with the present state of his h<>; COQift ofmoniespaid, from winch results: the I . which cannot
i materially differfrom the truth.

Dollars.
L Appropriationfar the

south wing ofthe ca-J I itc>l, 110,000
Dee. 26th 1805.Monies ;;?. teal! ? pa}d forhtJioraiai materrals', 6?,£54,13IEstimated outstanding; ebiimfi, r.aoo

jBalance unexpended, 05,85 <
Dollars L10.0(,0 ]

! \ i*; propriatiOn for the (
other publicbuilding?, 20.000 i

J Dec. 20th, Itos. ,
Monies actually pail, L ,

North wing capitol, 282,54 \)°. President's house H,S(
(Estimated outstanding :claims, 1,500 ,
Balance unexpended, i5,92 b

Dollars. '20.QC0 y
\Yhcther tlie balance of doll ir.-, a

will be sufficient to corn- tplete the south wkig oftht capitol, can-
not intheIJJresent mixed state ol the t
work be accurately calculated, The b
coursed disappointments1, accidents, & ofluctuations in the ptices ofmaterials & t!labor, which always Attend the execu- htion ofso complicated awork j and have t'

ialiy occurred in this city, natural s
ly rend rather to increase than diminish v
tlie expence relatively to the ejtimia. s
And in some instances tiiis has actualh v
t danplace. Should then the balance n
now unexpendedbe exhausted before th*
building be entirely ready for therecep- I)
tion ofthe house, the work must enevi- p
tably stop, even ifitwerein such astati i
that a small comparative sum Would v
complete it, and thus one year be !o ti
And it must also he taken into view, li
that thisfund is liable to a deduction tor li
a portion.ofsalaries which formed ne p
part of the estimate ofthe building,ih, tl
being chargeable to thepublic work c.c «neralty ; and thatit oughtalso to cover n
the fitting up ofthe house which though n
indispensibl) necesaary is not chargea- ti

the bmldmjr account, nor is includ- tl
ed in thei'siimate. p

1 therefore respectfully submit to yon c
theapparent necessity if a further ay tl

tation to meet any eventual dcii- n
ciency, and to provide forfitting up tin c
house when finished. a

It is also my duty to state to you ano c
thcr point whichappears tp be of con- s
siderable importance. r

As the whole South wing of the ca-
pitol is occupied by the house of repre- v
senuitivesin one greatapartment, there c
could h<* no approach or entrance into 0

the hall but from the center of the <a- I)
pitol, that is, through the center ofthe v
north wall t»f the wing, which is indeed, v
both as to beauty and convenience, the p
onlyproper point of entrance.

Now, as the ground story is occupied tl
by the ofliccs, there can be no conmiu- s
nicationbetween the house and the oili- a
ces, butby tlie stairs which arg intend- c
ed tn be carried up close t» the north n

I wall, in that part of the building which
corresponds to the south cud of the t
north wing, in which is placed the door jj,

'ranee, and the vestibule of the jc
senate chamber. In the estimate, sub- ! 0
nutted to the committeeof the house of! c
representatives, there was an item for
tie" ere'tion of this part of the wiyg;| j
but as it was not afterwardsincluded 111
the appropriation, the work itself was

ssarlly omitted, much to the disad-
vantage of the building, which, both in
expence and solidity, loses by the par- c

ion «f its detached parts, at I
perio'isnf time.

This part of the work, I respectfully|
1W necessary to erect.? | fOtherwisea very expensivej though cr.- I

lv temporary building of w00.., mv
Conetl -he stair cases j<-
aridcommunicationsot the house with} 1'its cotnmitttee rooms and laliees.

rations, I :ibmitthe following estimate ofsums <\u25a0
ipletionof. i:

the w'irkner.t season, independently of! ;'jae sums now in lian.l.
1. To im : i- ?

ciency in lfir the south n "5,0C0 '2. To erect that part of the
building which is to contain
the communication of tho offi-
ces with the house of repre-
sen 13,f00 it

: cure anyconsiderable body ofworkmen ;: aqd thequarries offreesto 0,111:1,
\u25a0 hive proved more than usually pn ?In the supply of the I finer, blocks required for the interior of thei Capitol *i At the commencement of the season,
i the external walls of the south wing ot
i the capitol were carried up abovi, , windows ofthe principal liner, but of: the mil !\u25a0;<\u25a0;?, no part, except one halfof. the cedars, was constructed, Tlie eel-( lar story, and the whole of the ground

nowcompletelybuilt & vaulted,
8c all the i or wall's < l' theupperstories are'carried up. The co-lonade, which is tosupport tlie roof,is
not yet i-t-i. ted, but ail the bases are
wrought, twothirds ofthe shaft !
are a"! the work, and half of t
wrought. A greatpart of the entature : ; ofthij t :-main- 1. md t ci - 1dy tobe brought unto the cfci. Tare also on hand, materi nt to

nee the wtn k of the next season '.with vigor, and early, without w- ?for the tardy supplies oftl : .' 3whole ot the ground story being !
\ aulted, less carpenter'swork is remiir- 1ed than in ordinary buildings. The
doors, sashes and frames, With theirdressings, are now in hand. A conside-
rable supply v a'excellent boards, plank '?da r is procured. The roof is

i, and will be in greatfor-
beforencxt spring : nfor will J]? art i! the work. In freestone, as Ican bi executed undercover, be ml

runl winter. i
1 1 erewith submit a plan and deserip- 1tionof the ground story of the south

wing of the eipitol, as the use* of the I\u25a0il apartments cannot be under-
) stood in their present htate, without |
it

I. A survey ofthe north wing of the
01, and especially of its roof, was jI made early in the season, with a view j
ii repairs and improvements as n

cxrald be effected withadvahtage. This v
\u25a0 survey was made with great care, and c
| whs the more rti i cry fi alarm-!), g failures appi fir< 1 in the floors 1jand timber work of the building. It tjwas discoveredthattht se failui

re extremely injudicious 1
jconstruction of the framings, but that t
therot hadattacked tnnbetsof princi- j

i pal importance. Such ceilings, there- t.| fore, or parts of them, as appeared to vcover defects, werestripped. The ceil- Ithe library, now occupied by the t
iof though crttck- tI ed, was found tobe perfectly safe. But t

jit w:is absolutely necessary to support c
I the Boor ol the rccm in a substantialman- j
kner. This was performed by dividing tifllce ofthe Secretary ofthe Senate a
j into two committee room?, by Strang ;
I partitions; Such other delects as were ti discovered in tl chamber, £nd ::
!in other apartments, were also correct- tled in such a manneras to rendi part, of the wing secure from danger for I

c
J It b wever, evident, in con-
sequence of thisminute examinationof ;

b n ]
the c

it theroof, ought at present'to 1
ton. Foriit is very certain, that had such opera- ttiom beenundertykep,' as would have s

red the Senate chamber more
commodious fend warm,and have pro- r

for that branch of the legislature ,
ommittl ? rooms which (>much wanted,or if any attempt t1 had been made to accomriiodate the j

me court of the United States in j
I such uianrter as to prevent the distur- 1I bancc of legislative proceedings, by the (.

ns that sometimes attend
the com t, anil necessarily fill the pas- \

and vestibules, so much time iwouldhavebeen occupied, and such a igeneral derangementof thebuilding oc- c
have made it doubtful,

Whether eitherhouse would have had (
theirchamberfinished for use in sum- itime for the session. The im- c
provemonts, therefore, which must ?ultimatelybe made For the better ac.com- ,
modatbm il' the national legislature in j
this wing, have beenpostponed untilaa-t
ter the > th wing. !

11. At the President's house two j
I buildings have been ejected, con- ,

tainin those d : ices ,
without which th*t building could not t
convi inhabited. They i
tain a meat hoe . lor le;a il*S, ;
coalsand wood, and pi ivies, and are in-
tended tobefaced to the a go- j

* Th the \
fiubli, <jr veey excellent quail //, and \u25a0
the ituarricN are, in inex- \
haustihle; it ts, hove<v:r, subje
clay holes, ; of iron or.- fpy- tritesJand the \u25a0
hard:

turn. and ;
rreater degree

ivhirii lam acq i r a

andin some
after ithasbeen wrottght,it is liable to

\u25a0-, Ifrapidly dt
fit once

~';\u25a0//, and i
beenknownafterwards tofail, \I* Tn all these ojicfit the h

tent, ' '

No. DCCCXYIL
PAID JN ADVANCE.

v 3. To render the building ac-
e cessibleby removing earth Sc
2 rubbish to fill up, on the southfront, to the gallery doors, ik.- to restore the communication
-| with thenorth wing, ?,OC6

- j Total? Dells. 4ri,oGo

t ; Jn the above estimate, I hive confin-- edmysilf to the works on t'ne. south? wing of the capitol. The unexpended
-I b. ! ince, applicableto the other public
-, buildings, and to the north wing forre-\u25a0i pairs, and their progressive improver

moot and completion, is 6,255 dollar*? fetid 92 cents. I submit to your consi-
\u25a0 deration, in hew far this sum may be

tent for the probable expenditure?of next season.
1 ."ii, with true respei ',

Yours, faithfully, i
B. HENRY LATROBE,Surveyor 0? thepublic buildings,

United States, Washington.

Plan of thr office story of the southwmgof the Cafdtal,
Inviewing the arrangement of the

office story oi' the south wing of the ca-pitol, it must be remembered, thai
place mid number of thewindowsis tin ?

alter*'dv fixed by those of the northwing, and that no light can be procu-redfor the numerous apartments fromthe north side of the south wing. It
must also be Considered, that the hallof representatives, Which occupieswholeof t'ne principal floor above in
one great apartment, cut:; oil' all possfc.bility ofcarrying the flues ofthe fireplaces through the interior part cf thebuilding, and also determines the place,of tl c walls and piers Ik Lav, by thepi.tee of the colonnade that will sur-
round the area of the house, and which
approachesin tjie center cf each frontto the external walls.

\u25a0?y difficulties have arisen fromthese two sources, and objections have
been made to th j narrowness of a lew
of the roams which a Is .; 0fthese facts may remove. Ever) room
however lias been so contrived thatthere will be rir>d« iiciency «f light andspare, when the windows, many ofwhich are blocked up by the wi rkmenshall be opened, and the mauri.i!which fill the apartments shall be re-
moved.

The entrance to the office story willbe in the recessed part of the buildingproposed to be added the next season'
beyond the v< stibule are the stairswhich lead to tlie hall of representa-
tives, the stairs will be lighted I--.Innthorn light in the r« g} velight both to the vestibule and td thepassage leadingto the offices. Bevoiidthe iitairs is a small octagon lobby,which to the right opens towards thenorthWing, and to the left leads tie theoffices. From this lobby a
towards the south, the opposite door is
?hat of theclerk's office, Within this a-
partment are two small offices for theengrossing clerks, and very spaciousdepositariesof the public xpassage or corridor also extends from
east to west; ateach end it opens intoa waiting mom or antichamber to threecommittee rooms on ca h front, two
smaller and one large. Each of theserooms are separate!) accessible;

On each side of the corridor fcrwhich you enter, is a large vault toan fueland coal, and also a stoveor furnace,by which the hall abpvewiUbe heated, whenever its (fireplacesarenot sufficient for that purpose. These
vaults communicate with the very ca-
pacious cellar below.

On the east side and separated from; tssage, are theprivies, which are
so constructed as to preventtheir beinir
a nuisance, andon the west is a separate
entrance tothe large north west"com-mittee room.

The access to tin* gallcnes is by ex-
ternal doors, near the angles of the
south front, by which thecitizens may
enter without passing through an, pai;
of the building or ciouding the passages
jof the house or cifices.
InauguralSpeech of Thomas AT-Ecan,

Governor of Pennsylvania.
Friend'» and Fellow Citizens,

T v- honor which our constituentsha\ c
conferred, by my election, for a tniid
period to the office of (h-vomer, !jcept with a grateful sense of their con-fideni a an undiminishedjfor their

It is true, that some circumstancesoccurred, in the course i f thejelection, which i *;: icipate, psI respetted myself; but winch more tii m
|on my own, 1 lament on acccunt i1 did not anticipate th.v

close of a life Miner
as mv means and jo ~], to

wee the lib*rl.. mdi pendi nee and
!t\e country, would

i in-. II .:l by HllV lliii'i:
oi. of .- ;'- -, er any
usurpation of power :?by artful com-
binat'ens to impair the eoniidenc
tin people; orby by groo
todestroy an henest reputation. Tl
however, are evils, in relation to the

~.', of too little moment to at-
tract your attention ; hut ns they at-

nteiests, political and
social, of the community, you will re-


